CANCER COUNCIL OF THE PACIFIC ISLANDS
CCPI Meeting 12/07 – 12/10, Honolulu, HI

Thursday, December 03, 2015
Gold Bond 815
Lee, Brenda, Angela meets with Angelica Agapito 9:30am – 12:30pm

Friday, December 04, 2015
Gold Bond 815
MM line x21394 08:30-10:30 call-in # 808 692-1394

AM: 9 am – 1:00pm Lee/Neal meet with PC/IS/Vs team re: CDC Planning grant for demo project (5 pax)

PM: 3:30 – 5:00 pm Lee/Brenda/Angela meet with Yap team (in person and others by phone as able) re: the NCD P30 urine HPV DNA project (7-8 pax)

Saturday, December 05, 2015
JABSOM MEB 224T + 301
MM line x20864 9:00a - 12:00p call-in # 808 692-0864

AM: 8:00am – 12:30pm Lee/Neal/Phil Castle, Isabel Scarinci, Virginia S. - meet with CNMI and Yap teams re: planning grant for demo project (12-14 pax) - 224T

11am – 5pm: REACH Training/Workshop (14-15 pax) MEB 301

Monday, December 07, 2015
Honolulu, HI, JABSOM MEB 304

8:00a Opening prayer / Conference opening (Dr. John T.)

8:05a - 9:00a Program introductions (Dr. Neal P.)

9:00a – 10:00a REACH update (Mavis N., Dioreme N., Evonne S., Angela S.)

10:00p Break

10:15a – 12:00p REACH project updates (REACH Staff)

12:00p Lunch (on own)

1:00p – 3:15p Cervical Cancer Screening Programs: pre-work #5 discussion status check and next steps (Dr. Lee B-Lum)
HPV vaccination: status check (Dr. Lee B-Lum)

3:15 p Break
3:30p – 5:00p
Health Communication and Messaging (Dr. Hye-Ryeon Lee)

5:05p
Closing

Tuesday, December 08, 2015
Honolulu, HI, JABSOM – SCC large conference room

8:00a - 10:30a
Special Issue on Pacific Islander Health: Hawaii Journal of Medicine and Public Health – overview (Dr. Neal P.) – 15 min

CCC Success Stories (pre-work #7) (5-6 jurisdictions)

10:30p
Break

10:45a – 12:00p
CCC Success Stories (pre-work #7) (3-4 jurisdictions)

12:00p
Lunch (on own)

1:00p – 3:00p
Registry update: site visit, PIHOA mtg, reports, budget, tracking
Death certifications & Mortality reporting: status check (Dr. Lee B-Lum, Haley C.)
Data usage (pre-work #4) (Dr. Lee B-Lum)

3:00 p
Break

3:15p – 5:00p
CCC Success Stories (pre-work #7) (Various)

5:05p
Closing

Wednesday, December 09, 2015
Honolulu, HI, JABSOM MEB 304
(Monique Young, CDC via Skype)

8:00a - 9:15a
CDC update (Monique Y.)

9:15a – 10:45 a
Behavior Change Technology Intervention Update UPDATE (Dr. Tim Dye, Dr. Angela Sy, Dr. Scott McIntosh by phone)

10:45 am
Break

11:00 – 11:15
Susan White congratulations ceremony

11:00a – 12:30p
Business meeting (Dr. Lee B-Lum, Dr. Neal P.)
CCC Fiscal situation & operationalizing more distance-based activities, follow-up, communication (i.e., 2nd required CCPI mtg)
Revising the RCCC plan
12:30p   Lunch (on own)  
**Pohnpei team mtg with Dr. Tim Dye  
**Guam team meet with UH ORS re:Yr5 MOU

1:30p – 3:00p   PIHOA Update & NCD Surveillance  *(Emi C., Dr. Haley C.)*

3:00 p   Break

3:15p – 5:00p   Preparations for the next RCCCP / Review of PPOs / AOs (2017 – 2022)  
*(Dr. Lee B-Lum, Dr. Neal P., Janos B.)*

5:05p   Closing

**Thursday, December 10, 2015**
*Honolulu, HI, JABSOM – MEB 304*
*(Ena Wanliss, CDC via Skype)*

8:00a - 10:30a   Screening, diagnosis, treatment, health infrastructure update: pre-work #6 discussion and next steps  *(Dr. Neal P, Janos B.)*

10:30p   Break

10:45a – 12:00p   Colorectal cancer forum #3: review of questionnaire and discussion  *(Ms. Ena Wanliss, Dr. Neal P, Janos B.) - 30 min  
Patient Navigation training needs: pre-work #2 discussion and next steps

12:00p   Lunch (on own)  
**RMI team mtg with Dr. Tim Dye**

1:00p – 3:00p   Public awareness and education tools / viewing Hawaii CCC, CoFA update  *(Dr. Neal P.)*

3:00 p   Break

3:15p – 5:00p   CCC Success stories (if any was left out) pre-work #7  
*Special Issue on Pacific Islander Health: Hawaii Journal of Medicine and Public Health – details*  *(Dr. Lee B, Dr. Neal P.)*  
Partnership Survey results (pre-work #1) and Meeting Evaluation

5:05p   Closing